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Li WE ILL SALOON Iff M i V'

Oil l
G AT FOUNTAIN HIS FORTUNE

CAPITAL PEHALTY

Woman Circulating Petition

i Hopes Washington Legisla-

ture Will Change Law,

Fcr Love of San Francisco

Great Songstress Will Give

Open Air Concert. W n Ml -
. . v1 r

crmtwi Prew hntd Wlra.1
, Aiarysvllle, CaU Dec 11. Arthur Mon-ta- g,

known as "Fireball Bill," a swamper
In a saloon here, has fallen heir to $116,-00- 0.

Montag Is packing up his few be-

longings preparatory to leaving for Ger-

many to claim Ms estate. '
'

Montag left Germany .20 years ago,
coming direct to California. He received
remlttancea regularly for a while, but
after he : had refused to return home
these ceased. y 'ii- - ; f:: r''. "..; ,i ':

Montag was notified of his good for-
tune by. the German consul at San Fran-
cisco yesterday. . . :'r: ',Vj f ..
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in Oar IPs-- S

OfGCr Ui(Qntted Prcw LmaMI Wlr.
Seattle, Dec, 2L Mrs. Catherine Stir

tan today began a , campaign for- the
abolition of capital punishment in the

When we tell you that we are selling
BETTER SUITS and OVERCOATS for

.,.' i: ':;:. '. ' :,.:

state of Washington. Mrs. Stirtan Is
circulating petitions that will be offered
to the next legislature and she declares
that hundreds of voters have expressed
thel wllllrfgness to sign them. Mrs,
Stirtan'sald today: , . , , ,

"I have talked with judges, attorneys,
men of many professions and prominent
business men and I find the sentiment
against capital punishment is far more
general than the public realizes. I be-
lieve tha next legislature will repeal this
inhuman law of tha dark ages If citizens
will take time to sign these petitions."

A bill repealing tha law for capital
punishment will be- - Introduced in the
legislature by Representative Francis
P. Gosa of Seattle, according to Mrs.
Stirtan, 1

t

BANKS SHOW OREGON
CITIZENS ARE AMONG :

RICHEST IN COUNTRY

' ' Silem Burets of Ttsa JonraaL) ' 4
. . Salem, Or, Dec. Jl. According 4
to the state be.nk examiner's bl

4 ennial report, Oregon citizens are.
4 . on an average, among the richest .';

'; In the Union, baaed on tha lndi--
4 vidua deposits in her state, pri- -

vate, foreign ond national banks, 4
: The total of individual deposits 4

In Oregon November 10 equaled '

; $104,280,300.49, which was a total ,

4 of $1SS in the banks of Oregon , 4
subject to draft for every man,

United VtttM lr Wlr.t
San Pnincisro, Dc, 11.- - At Lotto's

fountain"'In the beart of San FrAnclsco,
before : thousands , of persons, Luisa
Tetrazzini, who "Walter Dam roach has
stylad the greatest diva of the present
age. vrlll alngr on Chrintmas eve.,.;, Tet-razjsl- nl

has promised that tha people
of her "beloved ' San Francisco" shall
hPHr- her vole In the- - open air' In; a
rerial program. A" staging ' will be

buiJt at the fountain.' presented to the
city by Lotta Crabtre,- - the. songstress
who won the hearts of the men. of M9.

Tetrazzini . will apper on the stage
at o'clock In the evening.; A number
of choir boya will also appear and a
splendid orchestra under the leadership
of Taul Stelndorff will accompany the
singers. i'K'v-vv:'!Wi'- ' KA',.:' ''.;

diva k' will ' sing f "Last Rose ef
Summer," and as an additional Christ-
mas 'gift to San Francisco, "Home,
Sweet Home."

Between the numbers the choir boy
will sing Christmas carols, ::

Already the ' demand for window
space overlooking the thoroughfares
converging at the fountain Is great and
the lucky holders are asking big prices

' 'for apace,

v "v

woman and child in tha state, ao- - 4j
4 cording to the federal census

taken last April."' The population 4
of Oregon Is 6tJ,775, and $104,- - 4

4 210,300.40 represents the tiemand 4
4 ' and ; ' time certificates, deposits 4
4 subject to check and savings do 4
4 posits. The latter alone was $11,- - 4
4 115,855.81 November II). 4
4 tr''t'':4 4444444444444 4.4

JACKSONVILLE BALL

PARK FOR CITY . LOTS

(SpacUl tnp:.teb t Tb Jonraetl
Jacksonville, Or., Deo. 21. The Jack- -

than most stores ask TWENTY and
TWENTY-FIV- E Dollars for We are
confining ourselves STRICTLY to the
TRUTH All we ask is an opportunity
of proving it. , 'v', 'V ; r
Any, of our FIVE STORES will be gla
to show you:
We purchase: in such1 large ; quantities
THAT'S THE REASON.

FOREST GROVE WILL
HAVE QUIET ELECTION

' (Specttl Dlspatrb to Tbe Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., Dec 21. A mass

meeting will ' be held this evening In
this city for the purpose of nominating
a ticket for the , annual city election,
which will occur January 9.

The forthcoming election calls for
a may"or, three councllmen for two years,
one councilman for one year, a recorder
and treasurer. No burning Issue has so
far been raised to agitate the citizens,
and it Is probable that only one ticket
will be placed in the field. In former
years the v"wet" and "dry" factions al-
ways put a ticket in the field, respect-
ively, and for several days before the
election tbe peace and quiet of the, little
college city would be very much strained
by loud .talking and rude recriminations,
but ever since the courts gave the saloon
Issue a knockout blow nothing more than
the question as to how the city should
light her streets has disturbed tha na-

tives. It is said that it la now almost
impossible ' to - obtain any tonsil wash
within the corporation, and as the liquor
issue has been' J'laid down" there Is
nothing In particular that will cause
two tickets to be placed in nomination
(his coming election, v

The council has appointed . Charlea
Staley, Daniel Deronda Bump and James
Clark as judges, and Marlon Ruf us Mark-ha- m

and Edward J. Boos as clerks of
tha election in January. .; !

sonville ball grounds on Fifth street, the

IX ' '

: ... .

S. P. SURVEY TO COAST
VIA ELM IRA. COMPLETED

Special Dlmiteb to Th lounuLt
Eugene, Or., Deo. bers of the

Southern pacific surveying crew which
has been at work for the past' several
weeks on a preliminary survey between
Junction City and the coasi via Elmira
and the Slnslaw country are n Eogene
and say that the work of running the
line is practically complete. The crew
haa reached the old Drain-Co- os Bay sur-
vey at Gardiner, Douglas county, where
they will quit work and soon go to San
Francisco for further orders. If the
road , is built along this route the old
survey from Gardiner to Marshflold will
be. used.'';. ..:'. ::..s V

Members of the crew In Eugene are of
'the opinion that the company does not
Intend to Immediately btild this line,
but has made the preliminary survey so
that in case that it wants to rush a line
to Coos Bay in a fcurry it could d'o so,
without having to first pick out a suit-
able course. . The members of tha crew
bay that the company demanded a very
exact survey and that a' good route was
found, with a maximum grade of nine1-tenth- s

of one per cent '

- Xmas Bonbons
They go well on Christmas day. Park
Tllford's candles, perfect and beauti-

ful: MuUane's homelike taffies, or
Pig'n Whistle chocolates make a wel-
come addition and a chotca gift to the
celebration. Slg. FIchel &. Co 92 Third,
or Third and Washington.

first and the best ball grounds In Jack-
son county, if not in southern Oregon,
have been sold to Mayor T. T. Shaw and
Roy Ulrlch of Ulrich Bros., this city.
The lack of interest and the poor show-
ing made by the team ttie last two years
Is responsible for tha sale. The grand-
stand, bleachers and fence will soon be
removed and the grounds cut Into city
lots. One or two residences are already
planned, u It la said that the ; grounds
have not paid expenses during the last
two years. While tMs is a hard blow to
baseball In Jacksonville, it is not Cer-

tain that the boys will not be able, to
find another location for a ball park.
Between the new water works and the
extension of the Rogue River Valley
railroad, building lets are looking up in
Jacksonville. Yesterday ' a total of 10
lots were sold to different parties, the
last four at an advance of $50 apiece
over the first alx. '

TA r fT 'T 'HT) id and OAK
1st and YAMHILL
1st and MORRISON
2d and MORRISON
89 THIRD

TIM ES'GRAND JURY -
.

, TAKES HOLIDAY RECESS

(tnlted Prew Leaawd Wire.)
Los Angeles, Dec, 21.The ; special

grand' jury investigating ', the Times
dynamiting case will not meet again
until January 5. At tha conclusion of
Its session last evening- - the jury was
informed that it would not be called
together again until that date.

The approach of the holidays la given
as the reason for the recess. ,

Notarial Commissions.
(Salem Bnrwa of Tbe Journal) '

Salem, Or.,-De- c 21. Notarial commis-
sions have been Issued to H. Eu Hendryx,
Sumpter; William C. Lake, Harbor;
Thomas N. Nelson, fiyssa; S. T, Jeffreys
and W. H. Numv Portland; J. W.

Banks, and J. A. Douthit, The
Dalles. ''"(..; i:-:--

- -- ::i ':;---Join the crowds, go roller skating.

Restaurant Open Every Evening This Week A La Carte Service Music at Luncheon arid Dinner by Heilig Theatre Orchestra
Solve the Giftl Problem With va

Store Open Evenings

This Week Till 9:30

Store Open Evenings,

This Week TiD 9:30
4 S"

ul.lJ''l1'v'KW'JlC'0'''','
'v..- -', ".V ."'V'--:-- ., '. . ' .

' ' - - -

ET pur Pure Food Grocery furnish the good things for your Christmas dinner. A great variety ofL Fresh Fruits, Nuts, Imported Smyrna Figs, Dates, Imported Cakes and Crackers, at money-savin- g

prices. You are cordially invited to this department and visit the many demonstrations of pure foods.
See Demonstration of

'
, ..I.. ii.i ii mil mil

Closoet M Devers
See Demonstration of

THE NATURAL UNPOLISHED PRODUCT,

THAT IS NEVER SOLD IN BULK TRY IT

Presty Candied Fruit
Florida Grape Friit, priced, each 10
Cafifornia Grape i Fruit at, each 5
California Navel Oranges, dozen, 40
California Nave Oranges, dozen, 30

Niirava leas
Shells ShelledNuts
Mixed Nuts, 1 lb. 20c, 5 lbs. 95
Walnuts, 1 lb. 22c, 5 lbs. $1.00
Pecans,- - 1 lb. 22c, 5 lbs. ?1.00
Filberts;; 1 lb, 22c, 5 lbs.' 95'
Brazils, 1. lb. 20c, 5 lbs. 95f

CEYLON-INDI- A BLEND "GOOD TO THE
LAST LEAF FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

P. S. Almonds, 1 Jb. 22c, 5 lbs. SI j
Japanese Tangerines, at dozen IQc
Japanese Tangerines, priced, box, 75

i Crystallized Candied Fruit in all the
f different varieties in 1 and 2 lb: boxes.

Candied Citron, the pound, ' at 20
Candied Lemon Peel at, the pound 18
Candied Orange Peel, the pound, 18
Cranberries; priced, the pound, 15

All new nuts and are very fine.
Shelled Walnuts, the pound, 50
Shelled VaL Almonds, lb. 50
Shelled Pecans, the pound, 75
Hickory Nuts, the pound at 18

Raisins and Figs ;

Ex. Fancy Malaga Raisins, ' pkg. 45
Fancy Malaga Raisins, package, 40
Choice Malaga Raisins, package, 35 f

London Layer Clusters, 2-l- b. box, 25,
Fancy Seeded i Raisins, ; package, 9
Fancy Dehasa Clusters, pound, at 20
Fancy Smyrna Figs, the pound, 22
Baskets Cresca Figs, small basket, 30
Baskets Cresca Figs, large basket, 58
Small Jars Preserved Figs, each, 38V
Large Jars Preserved Figs, each, 70
Stuffed Figs, Cresa Jars, each, 60
Stuffed Figs and Dates, Cr. Jars, 60"

Delicatessen Dept.
Roquefort ' Cheese, per pound 147
Imported Swiss Cheese, pound 37
New. York Cream Cheese, pound 26 ,

Tillamook Cream Cheese,, pound 21ft
Limburger Cheese, per brick, at 50
Elkhorn Snappy Cheese, per cake 10
Neufchatel Cheese, per cake only 5
German Breakfast Cheese, per take 5
Pim-- 0 live Cream Cheese,- - per jar 25
Pimento Cream Cheese,' per jar 20
Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 25ij
Sage Cheese, priced per pound at28
Camembert Cheese, domestic, lb. 25

yeSell IhdRecdmriierid

Ham
THESE GOODS UNEQUALED FOR QUAL-IT- Y

WE ALSO SELL SUPREME LARD

See Demonstration of
Colombia Pare Pork

' ' -

CARRIES YOU BACK TO THE DAYS ON
THE FARM COMES IN 1LB. CARTONS

Butternut Butter
Plum Pudding arid

?3c; the SquareLlince Meat
''V;,''.;. i - '

Franco-America- n, cans, 30
Made; from Pasteurized' cream, al-

ways sweet- - and iresh; otir large
and ever increasing sales are' proof
of its quality; f speciab at 'IQl

".squareA for - only; I OC
J Franco-America- n,. cans, 58

Franco-America-n, cans, 80
The nearest to home-mad- e. Try this Hams, , LardPlum Pudding for Christmas dinner.

, Brick's fancy Mince Meat, 5-- lb pis, 85 Small Eastern Hams, pound, 17
It is all ready for instant use.

Stop Tomorr ov at the

p)epesi(aMe Boofch
AND SEE THE DEMONSTRATION OF

THE CELEBRATED DEPENDABLE TEAS,

See
-
Demonstration of

Mason (& SIiFman'a
'

,

' - ' -

Red RSE)IionProcl!!cls
PONT FAnrTO'ATTe;DmT)3EE"TinS"
WONDERFUL EXHIBIT OF PURE FOODS

None Such Mince Meat, package, 10
Tea Garden Mince Meat, jar, 60

Large Eastern Hams, lb4l lGf
Boiled Ham, special, pound, 35
Thin Breakfast Bacon, lb., 30
Medium Breakfast Bacon, lb. 28
Sped Eng. Style Bacon, Ux, 22
Simw-POTrtrdr5-lbrpaiI,'-

Supreme Lard, pap, 80

JJHIMMCrackers KFrench Pastry
COFFEESrE XT RXC T S AND SPICES Made in our "own bakeshops, always

fresh.,' The best to bs had in Portland.
Only the purest ingredients are tucd.

We carry the most complete line in the
Northwest Principal agents for ' Dr.
Johnson's Educa.tor Crackers. Very fine.j Shield Lard, pail,' 80


